Philosophy of Occupational Therapy Basic research – Part I
Searching Worksheet

A. Discovery Databases

1) EBSCO PowerSearch

- First search box: “senior olympics”
- Second search box: “united states”
- Limit to Magazines
- Limit to News

2) Esearch

- Type into search box: “senior olympics” “united states”
- Limit to Newspapers
- Limit to Magazine Article
- Limit to Newsletter
- Limit to Trade Publication Article
- Limit using Subject Terms

3) ProQuest PowerSearch

- First search box: “senior olympics”
- Second search box: “united states”
- Limit to Magazines
- Limit to Newspapers

B. Internet Search Engines

4) Google

- Type into search box: “senior olympics” “united states”
- Add .com
- Add .org

5) DuckDuckGo (duckduckgo.com)

- Type into search box: “senior olympics” “united states”
- Add .com
- Add .org